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fhts dossler ttJutry ls  1958t' i.s not as .gr*rauetlve as one uight
bave rished. because tidcussiob' cif ciirtair{'"5oints is' sti11 taking
place. hrt it  ls an attenpt to give iorrrnalists an overall view of
tbe acb.ievenents : of . cugtong .union for industrial and agricultural
products. !'or a cLearer plctu:re of the scope of rrJuly ft'a  nunber
of tables have bee-n ad.decL w!!Ie nqtes on the free movenent of workers
complete tbis inforrnatijon $6mo whicbl on acoount of circumstances; is





I.  Tm C0MPLETI0N 0F TIIE (jUSTOl,tS  UIIION
(t'tanuracturer  )
On I July 1p6B the customs union between the six Common Market countries
will be compl-eted one-and.*a-half  years ahead of the time-linit laid down by
the Treaty.
The completion of the custons union on I July uiLl mean i  ; *
(i)  The completo abolition of customs duties betwoen the Six bf ltre  t
suppression of the residual d.utios, whieh by now are on1-y L5f, ot
those in force in l!j8;
(ii)  The inplenentation of tho Conmon Customs fariff  (external tariff]
by means of the final approxiqration of the national tariffs  to the
Common Customs Tariff and the applioation to tbe CCT of 4V" of the
tariff  cuts agreed in the Kenncdlr  Round..
I.  TTIE LTPEL{rI?A
The time-Fable for intra-Community tariff  d.€armamgnt
Intra-{ommr.rnity  customs d.uties have bsen gradual}y scaled. d.ownr and.t
since L January 1961, the timetable followed has always been ahead of that
set out in the Treaty. Import quotas for nnnufacturee were abolishetl between
the Six as far back as 1951.
1. limetable. of intra-Community tariff  rerLuotions
Date of  Timetable provid.ed  Reiluctions




r.1.1959  10  10
T.7.L96A  20  20
1.1.1951  20  30
1"1.1962  30  4A r"7.L962  30  50 r.7.195t  40  50
1.1.1955  50  ?0 I.1.1966  60  Bo
L.7.L967  (r)  85
1.?.1968  (r)  loo
1.1.1970  100
S ca!g_9.:L ipt ra-*r,glulity  I ibp ral_i ?at i on
The scale of the Liberalization  accompLishod by the Member States can
be measured. by comparing the situation to be achieved. on I July - i.e.  com-
plete eliminatlon of duties in intra-Conmunity trad.e - with that existing
in 1958 3
r.  r/.  r.
(f)  The Jl.omo Treaty laid. d.ovrn that the tariff  recluctions to be nrade in the
L956/59 period would be decid.ed on by the Council on a proposal from the
Comrnission.









































(a) A.ru".ge rate for raw materiaLs not exempted from duty (such exenption
covered. 75f" of imports in thie category in Benolux.t 4f1" in Ge:many1
6V/, Ln Francer and in ltaly only a few products, suoh as sulphur,
attractod eustoms duty)
(3) gxemption for eguipment for the Mozzog'iorno'
].  Level of custours dulies,,iq.-1938 for certain consume,r durables
Benolux Fral_qg- Germany ltaly
Cars  24
Television sets  20
Cameras  15
!\rnituro and parts thereof  L8
tlrpewriters  8
Wool fabrics  18
Racl.io sets  20
tfashing machineg  6












Peveloplne{F of iplra-9ommunitn, tradq
The intro*uction of free movement  arrangemonts  within the Common l"iarket
hae greatLy contributed. to the d.evelotrmelt of in:bra-Commr:nity trad.e, whicht
in fi67, naa increaeed, Uy254f' since f958. As wis to te erpectoCl it  ie,tbose
ooontr.i"* enjoying the higbest tariff  protection - Fiance and lfaly - whose
imports increased most'-{ t,
.  .1  a  \
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(rg58-r9d?) rlrporr,s  Impo,rts
+ 43f,  + 262f"
+ 324f,  + fiW
+ 455{"  + 396f"
+ 199/,  + 2A@,
+ 222f,  + LIZ{'
E.E,C. + 214f"
ryhat lemains to bo do.n,e
lhe total removaL of customs duties doeq not mea.n the complete abolition
of l-evies and. controls at the frontierso In particular it  must be ncmembered. that
fiscal charges (turnover taxes, exciso duties, etc.) will  still  be levied aftsr
1 Ju1y. Moreover, the frontier posts will  have to continue supervising the imple-
mentation of the various nrles and regulations concerning public healthr safetyt
technical standard.s, etc. to which importod good.s are subject. The removal of
these bamiers is a long-term task which the Commrurity intend.s to pursue d.uring
the coming years.
II.  gq INTRODUCTIOf{  0F THE COr&foN CUS$O}.IS fA.nIrE (CCr)
LeveL of the CCT
The cofnmon custorns tariff  (orternal tariff)  has boen ostablished  as
a general rule on the basis of the arithmetical  average of the d.uties of each
of the Six in force on I January L9r7. Taken as a whole, the CCf duties which
will be introduced. on I July 1957 are lor.rer than the French and. Italian
national tariffs.  On the other h.and they are roughly conrparable with the
Eerman tariff  and. rather higher than the presen{; Seuelux rluties. In relation
to the tariffs of the other large industrial countries, the CCT rnrst be consi-
dered. as provid.ing only. light protoction. The average rate is LL,'lforas
against L7.8f" for the Uniteo. States ta.riff and. L9,{to for the United. Kingd.om
tariff.
Tine_lable fsr the. imelglngntatjlon of tle  CCT
The alignment of the national tariffs  on the basic CCT will  bo
achievod. on I July by a third and final adjustment. fhe gap between the CCT
and the national tariffs had already been namowod.  bV 3e/, on 1 January 1951
and by the same margin on July 1, 1953.
.../...',.1
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(f ) fne duties undor the Coirnoil"Customs Tarif:f were applied. irnrnedia.tely whcre
the national duties dicl not d.evlate from them by more than Lf, on I Janllary
t9r7.
CuFtoms tari{.f vig-A,-Iis non-gember, countries oq .1 July 1q68,
Since tho Community will  rur,ke the first  red.uctions decided. on in tho
Kennedy Round at the easo tino ae the CCI is introduced, the i'ariff  which it
will  appty vis-i,-vis non-member countries as from I July'1968 will  he the
CCS reduced. by 4Oft of the reductions agreed upon in the Geneva negotiations.
Table 5. shotts the duties at present applied by the ldember States
to importg.from outsid.e ths Community for the same products as in table 3
on page 2 (Level-'of 'customs "tlii,tiss in-I!!8"iii the menber countries), the
tariff  to be applied from I July Lp58, and. the tarift  Ln 1972, i.e.  when
the Kennedy Round red.uctions az^e fully  implemented..
Table 7 ehows the same d.ata biokdii d.own by' indirstry.
6. Customs ts,riff resulting from the Kenned.y Round
National external tariffs  CCT on, CCT on
on 30 June 1968  I.7.68 L,L.1z



















2512  27 r2/3t,2 L7 15'  1I
22  22/24,5 18,8  14








































Arithmetical averaec by industn/.of the present national tariffs
and of the- C.CT pL-30 J-une 1q68 and I Januarn L9J2











































All industries 11,0 11,2 L4r4 13 
'8 lo' 7 7r5
I
Developuent of trad.e with the outsido world.
The progressive establishment  of the Customs Unian had in no way
prevented the rapid. elrpalrsion of trad.e with non-member countriesr which
pratical-Iy doubLecl (vaLue) between 1958 and L967. Progrees has been particularly
appreciable  as xegard.s trade relations with the countriss of eastern trurope
and. with the deveLoping countries, particularly the Yaor:nd.6 eountries.
.. ./..  .:6-.
8. Trend, of tTade wi,th ih? oulside wor14
l.  i  r-rr---  \ (in millions of d.ollars)

















































HarrnonizPtion of custgms leFieJ-ajigq
The implementation of tho CCT makOs it  necessary to harmonize the
oustoms legislation of the Six. The point is to ensure that all  goods entering
the Commr.mity receive identical overaU custons treatment irrespective of the
point on tho customs territory at which thby entor. If  this were n-ot the caset
iroduots of non-member countries would enter through the country where customs
treatmont was most favourable and. from there be d.istributed. throughout the
Community. The Comnission  has eubmitted"'bo the Council a number of proposals
on this point which should be ad.opted before I  Ju1y.
t967.!
t-
f I.  Asricultural Froducts
The effective introtlrrction of' the free rnovement of good's is  a
continual, gradual pTog€stSr fhe applicatlon of the connon exteneal
tariff  d.oes not, geirerally speakinge have the Eane d'eclsive signifioance
fcr agricglturai. as for inttustrial productse because the tiberalization
of trade in the former depends on tbe g1.adual implenentation of the
common narket orgasization. In many cases the first  steps in this
d.irection d.icl no nore than barmonize provisions goverrring: the type of
action wbiclr could. be taken, such as lnport levies, minimrn irnport
prioes, stand.ard.ization,  export refirnd's and. srrpport measures on tb€
iome narket. At a second. stager Fingle prices w€re lntroducecl a'nd' the
free novement of good.s within the commrnity ar:d. conrnunity financing
were conplete. Tbi rbythm of this process variecl. from ons sector to
another lsee table I).
fhe tlnetable for the application of the CSf to industrial'  and'
to agrlcultural productS wer.e not the eane, and. with agricultureL pso-
ducts ithe rhytbn varied. from sector to sector. Broad.ly speakingr au€n-
ment of national tariffs  on the CST nas not epeeC.ed. uB and. l{ernber
States held to the timetable laid. d.own in the Treaty. Tfre first  3oy'o
reductlon took place on 1 .f""lrtty iigi  *a  the second - also of 34" *
on 1 Januay LgZi, For cerealse ri"e,  pigrreat, eggs a3i[ poul-tryl milk
products, o1i.te oil  and. sugarl custons dgties vere replaced' by'a
iystem oi levies. The CET ias'being appLied. to eome importa,nt fr'rit
aira vegetables as e-arly as l- January 1967 and..aligrnmen$ is to take
place in 1 July f958 fir  other products_in thie sector. The CET was
applie6 to vegetaile oils on I  July L967 t. and. a).ignrosnt is to take
pi""" for beei a3d. veal- once the single price systern cones into force'
The Association Agreements also make provision for the speed-ier appLica-
tion of the Cgn t6 several agricultural products' For e4anplet the
tariff  has been applied. to coffeer cocoa and- some -tropic'aL spices since
i-t;;  ii5+ ""4 
t'o- rarr tobacco sinc6 1 Januarv 1968'
This means that 47,4" of agricrrLtural production  wi6" A9'Iy'"-of
intra-Commrnity  trade bad. been liberallzeil before 1 July 1968' Olce
the single price systems for sugarr *i14 products a^rrd' beef and veal cone
into force, tbese percentag"u *f11'be B6s1/" and 75'4'rebpectively
(see table fI).
Two lurportant events affecttng the -free movenent of agricultural
products arl to take place on 1 July 1p5B:
(") I  oonmon narket arga,nization for plant , flowersl buLbs, etc. lrill
be introduced, Tbe cemmon systen provicLes for the stanclarilization
of certain prodrrctsn the Liberalization of intra-Cornrn.rnity tradee
the a.ppli*rilon of ihe CET, and. the fixirg_of ^a ninlmrn.export
price ior bulbs. Arrangennents bave been made for co{orcllnating
irarketing policy fron L January t9691
(t)  e single price system wiLl be applied. in the $ugar sector.
Certain ccmmon neasures for the organization of thie roarket have
been in forge for more than a 3r6&xr The sugar narket organization now
enters a sooond stage w'ith the introduction of transitional provi*
sions which wiLl renain in foroe for a further seven years. Dlrlng
this perioiL, the free movement of good.s and Comrmnity flnancing It"ill
be aeiurecL, but price and marketing  guara,ntees will  be llnited' by
neans of a tow-tier quota syeten -  quotae wiLl be fLxed' for eaob
tdenber State and. for  eaeb sug'ar factory - with provision for  the
./,




The counc.ir has not yet taken a decision on thls proposal.
,See Addendum
possible introcluction of a prod,uction Levy for output ip u*"u"s of 
'
the quotas. fhe target pricl'ror  ihite  sugar has ulen ;t*;;-;;-  t-
22,35 u.a./1oo lrg and, the lntervenfi.on pricu at  21.2J i..a. The minimum pr5.ce for rrtop-prJ.ce beetrf has ieen fixed at 1l u,a,/ton and'that for ttmed,ium price bdetn at 1e u.a.,/lon,
Tbe contention that the free movement of goods is a gradual- pro- cess is  borne out by the fact that evea after t liry  1968 tue agri.cul- tural markets in the Cornmunity wlJ.l stiII  not have- all  the characte- ristics  of a domestlc market I
(1) for a maximum ngr.i,od of one year, import and export 1icences wil3- only be valid in the nember country issuini them, algrough .  any person interested, irreepective of trie placi of residence in the ComnunJ.ty, nay apply for these licenceei
(fi)  fn the case of butter and sklm m5.1k powder, the coryective factors applied to the intervention price in Belgium, France,
Luxembourg and Gernany up to 1 Aprt]. 1959 will  be  offset in intra-Comnunity trade antl in trade with non-member countries;
(fif)  flnally,  ae rith  the l"ndustrial sectorl the harmonization  of taxation and of, oustoms and health legielatlon (particul-arly
vetertnary and food regulations) stiLl  has to be tackLed.
As for the remainlng products listed in Annex II  to the Trarr,,
-1.€. r those agricultural products for whlcb no common markei-;"g;il;l-
,ti.on proposal.s are to be nade (eee tabLe I)  -  the Commissj.on proposed last March that trade:ia these products be LiberaLized. fn intra-
Qomrnunity trade this lvould mean that aborltl.on of quantitative restrLctions and customs dutiee or measures having equivaLent effect; recourse to minimun prices wouLd be prohibited, ana tte  cET wourd be applied from 1 July 195B. fhe Connisiionts proposaL would, "i;.-pr"rrrtrt any quantitative restrictions or the levying of any tax equivalent to a customs duty on inports fron [on-metnber countries fron the same date.
: ^  - i  It  only remains to be said that the',Kennedy Round concessione













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































iIT. F\rll isrDlementatton of arransements ensurins
freed.om of movement for workers
Secause of the faster timetable agreed, for the creation of a custome
union and so that the essential features of the Cornmunity should a1I be com-
pletecL by the same d.ate, the Commission proposed as early as April 1967 that
arrangements onsuring freedom of movenent for workere should. be fully  implemen-
ted from I July 1958.
For reasons oonnected. with constitutional time - requiremonts in va.rious
nember countri.esr the meeting of the Council of Ministera on social matters to
d.iscuss the Commiseionrs proposals, sched.uled, to take place before the end. of
Jqr", had to be postponed until July.
The l  July eLead"line cannot therefore - atry  rate, furttelly - be oomplied.
with. Ilowever, this does not nrle out a decision being taken in July.
If  this ghould happen, the free movement of workers - the beginninp
of &\rropean citizenship for Community workers - trould be achieved. almost a year
and a half alreacl. of the f::eaty timetabler
The Commisgionts proposal to the Council should. cogplete the arrange-
ments at present in force by abolishing the last sun/iving'restrietions  or
clisorimi:ration measures.
The key provisions ancl the most important advances on ihe nrles and.
regulations now in force conoern first  the f,inal abolition of 'rnational priority'rs i.e. the privileged. position of nationals in relation to citizens
of other Member'$tates in accees to errplo;rmsnt, The a,rrangements in force have
alroa{r abofished. this priority in principler but a safeguard. clause enables
each llember State to re-establish it  provisionallgr in regions or trad.es which
are d.eclared. to have a manpowef, surplue.
The new arrangements would no longer allow of thisl although they do
provicto for regulatory neaEuros in the ovent of grave threats to standard.s
of living and onployment.
Since ths work pernit would. aLso be abol.ished, acoess to employment
would. henceforth be open to nationals of other l-{ember $tates'"dn'the  sane terms
as a national of tbe State concernsd..
Parity of treatment will also extend to other rights enjoyed. by workers.
For ercamplerthe requirement that a worker must have been omployed for three
years 1n the same firm before being entitLed. to stand for election to works




The arrangements in force have alreadtrr solved. the legal aspects of
the problem of f'Gommrnity prioritytt, i.e.  tbe privileged. position of Corununity
workers in reLation to nationals of non-rnember  countries, by recognizing that
the workers of a l,Iember State are entitleit in another Member Stato bo the samo
treatment r aJld therefore the same priorityr as its  own nationals.
the Commissionts proposals  embodlr this solution by provid.ing for an
arrangement  und.er which every worker wishing work abroad. in the Commr:nity
would. be oertain that this job application would. be submitted to employers
with the same status as tbose of rrnationalil applicants before vacancies were
notified. outside the Comnunity.
The Commissionts proposals are for the establishment of free movement
amangements in their final folm. A first  stage on the road. to freeing intra-
Comrmrnity transfers was aocomplished with Begulation No.15r atLopted by the
Council on 16 August 1!61 and applied. before 1 September 1961 and 30 April
1964. The deconcl. stage - the present one - began on X. lday L964 with. Regulation
No. 38f6Q, .adopted by the Council on 2J ldarch L954:
I
7
NUl,lBgR OF P$fiSONS  WHO HA!ts BENEFIIIED FR0I,1 miE COI$IUNITY
nnGULATT0NS  0N TtiE FREg I{OTEMESIT OF W0RI(DRS (rg6r-195?)
(First work permits issued. in tho Comrntrnity to workers from other Member Statesr)

































Brusscl-s, juillct  1!58
? - $  (ad.dcndum)
Qn page 
".:9 , lslglg 
t'The Council has not yet takon a d.ecision on this
li.'oposalr'  anC rcplacc by thc following tcxt  s
I  ------- :
'  ff  no d.ecision is  takcn boforo 1 July ncxt, cxisting customs
duties wil-l rcmain unchangcd- in  intra-Con4tuni.ty trade (thc residual d.utios
^ -^1 are.75../'. of.Jhose. in -folcc in  i9t,3)" -" lifith:regar:d. to d.uties.,.vis-h.=vis.  non-
inombcr countrics for  whicn conccgsicns -.^icrc madc in  the Kennodl' Round (in
respect of tho t'remainj-ngt'Annex'II  prod-ucts anc processecl fruj-t  and vegc-
tablcs) the procedures for  implcmenting the concessions can bc srxnmariz,ed-
as follol.ls I
Germany and  Xlational d.utics will  be aligncd on tire ratos provid.cd.
Bcnelux  for  j-n the Kennedy  Round. Protocol- when they arc highcr
than the ratc  of thc conccssions; othcr national d"uties
vril-l- remain unchanged..
f Liily  J{ational d-utios rrill  be aiigncd- on the rates provided.'
,  ,,  for  in  this  Protocol-.
Trancc  Thc oxisting 6q" approxination tonarcls the CCT wj-l1 be
corrccted- to a]low, intcr  a1ia, for  the two-fifths
'  rcd-uction in  clutics agrocd- on d.uiing thc nogotiations'
on U'-gc 9- c  Thc footnotc on pagc 9 should bc cornplctcd. as fol-lows :
1..-- []- TAI]I,E II
:.i
!p q t qlrgt-iAp-gft e.n c o o f  a,3{ 1 g! 1 lura 1 s e c t-ory
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BT,1 14c9,9 | t3r,5
5,a  lr5r2  |  34,O
1,1 |  zs,g lro5e6
L26,5 | 291 ,r 26,5 | 291 ,r  |  294,9
BT,1 lz5r,rt |  5616
73, r  i 357,0
32et I Z7Z, s
40, o | 232,r
103e1 |  (2,5  |  1o5,6
31,1 1l15,5  |  31e3
49,5 lt3z,t  I 839,6
46,3 I r5l, g
5c,6 | 11.1, 7 4r5,9
B,g I  lC,+ | 2o7r3
36,5 i r03,3 L  "J  9  e
27,1 |  62,5 |  22,3










Ce d.osslaf tlaf  Julllet  1968tt ne Bouvait 6tro exhaustif ;
on raigon drun CertAln vronbrO dO d'igougsions enoor.o on oouretl mais
il  stsfforce cle cloruree aur Journalistoe d"rSeireux d.o fairo Ie point
un6 r^re globalo d.e le r6aLiEation do l- rrrnion tlouanibre pour les
Broduite inclustrlels of agrioolos. Afin dron lLlustrer mloux La
port6e, quelquoe tabLoaux y ont 6t6 jotnts of tLes ind'iootions sur
1a libre oirouLation  dos tlavailler:rs oonplbtent cetts ttnoto d'tinfor-
nation" qui, en raieon d.os ciraonstanceg I volls parviend.ra r:n peu plue
tardivonont que Pr6rnr.
loo/eP/68-s-L'
1. I,a rdalisation de ltunion douanlbro
(froauit g lnd.ustrlele )
Au 1er Juillet  1968 lrunion d,ouanibre entrs 1ss six pays ilu
l{a.rch€ coflunun sera aohevdo avoc rrne irnanoo d.run a,n et d.sni. sur Lo ealqn-
drisr 6tabLi par 1-o [rait6'
L,taoblvemont  ils Lrunion ctouanibre ee tracluit au 1er Juillot  I
1l par lfabolition lnt6grale d.os cl.rotta cle douano entrs los Six noyennant
supprossion d.os droits r6eid.uelc.qut ne eont plusr A lrheure actuello1
que cle 15y'" ae ceux en viguor:r en 19581
2. par la niee en application  d.u ta:rif douanier connun ('tttarif oxt6rieurrr)
uoyennant lE clernler rapproabenent cles tarifs  nationawr rrerg 1e tarif
il.ouanier commriun et ltapBlloatfon A oe cl.ernier au 44, d.es abattemente
tarifairsc oonvenus lors d,e la ndgociation Kenned.y.
1. r,a r,rBBRAlro{ pBs EcF.ill{c$ Il{,lnaco4lqlfaur+,rRry
Ire -calend.rier du d.6sa,rneuent tarifaire  lntraconmunautaire
-t=FlaGsEEEttEltgE  gs!39-:rtrt3Ltatt-f  lt3lIlttslttSca3aBr8r-:E  SE tEsE
Lrtabolition d.es clroits de rLouane 3,'lf intdrieur cLe Ia Communaut6
steet r6alie6e dtune f,agon pro6reesive et -  3. partir dlu 1er janvier 1961
sv6c une avan6e constante eux Lfdcb6ancier Brdrnr par 1e trait6.  Les
con{.rgentementg  &, ltfunportatlon  pour les prod.uits lndustriols ont 6t6
eupprin6e antre les'Slx d.bs 1961.













1 ,1 .19JO . :
Rytbrne p:l6rnr  R6cluctions effeotivement





















.  ....., ,i  .1ooi :. ,-...
(1) Le Trait6 .de Rome pr6voyait .gue
au cours d9 Ia.p6r1odte  1.966/69
'pfopositlon'd,o: Ia Connission.
les ,r64uct1one. tnrl.fairos A, r6aliser




Lfimportancs de Lteffort do lib6ralisation acconpli par los-
Etats nembres pout $tre nesurd €n comp&xant la situation qui va so cr6er
au 1er juilLot -  b, savoir ltabsenco d.e d.roits itans 1s comnerco intracon-
munautaire -  aveo Ia situation en viguorrr en 1!18, to1lo qurolle r6sulte
des d,eux tabLoaur ci-aPrds :
rr. {1yggg-99r9n dee d.rolts d.o d.ouane d.ans la C3ts en 1958
Bsnslux F:rance {l1eessse
15/'
































(1) 816 z 34
(2) faux noyen pour 1-os natiOres prenibros no faisa,nt pas_1roljot.cLrune
sxon6ralion d.o droits (cette oron6ration Bortait sr4" 757o des impor-
tations clo cetto cat6gorio d.ans 1o 3enoLuxl ffir 45f" en Allemagnot
svz 65" on Srance et en ltaLiel  souls quelques prod.uitsr oonno 1o
soufre faisaient lrobjot drun d.roit de douano).































Ssgsl gge ggg*= gg 9= € glglgg g=i l!:gg ggEgl*s33ilg  g
I.la r6al.isation d.o la libro circuLation h. Lrlnt6rieur ciu l{arch6
conmun a'fmtonont contribud du cl6voloppomoht iLos 'dchangBs  intracommu-
nautairesr gui onrogistraiont on 1967 par raBportlh. 1958 un taux draocroie-
eement d,e ZJdy'". Corome il. fallait  sty attend.re crost por:r 1es pays qui ont
connu la protection tarifalrs  1a plus 6l.ev6e -  La Sbance et lrltalio  -  quo
1os inportations se sont accruos le pI-ua'
r r r . {issss-ges- gs gr!-! 
-" ge- ges339 
-e4- 
:! 22 9 -pes{ -seelssgs
biens d.o consonmation d.urabl.os




Meublos st leurs parties
Machines b 6criro
lissus d.o ].aine
.A.ppareils  d.e radio































Ce qufLl rgsto b fairo  .t.....'.
=Etl€=s:altaEg- 
ErPsF€t  ctt=  B€€'lal3  gtt  Eta  !g
"  ltabolition int6gral.o iles ilroits da clouane'ne signifio pas la
suppressiOn oonpl.bte clos porooptlone of des oonirElos aux frontlbrss'
If'laut  on partLculior ralpoter duo dss taxps flscaLoe (tax99 sur le
chiffre ,dtalfairesl droitg-d,racciges, etc.l)  continueront d.t6tre pergus
au-d.sl&. 4u 1sr Juiifet,  &  plusr.1os Bostss-fro4tibrss dovront oontinuor
b veiLLor !. J.raipl.ication rl.oi d.tvereee r6glonentatlonft concg:rna'nt J"a
sant6 publiquer-ia e6cur1t6, les notrmes tochniquos, eto.t aulqusllos sont
soumisss l.se marchanitlsoe inport6os. t& supprossion d.e oss barrlBres ost
uae t&che c1e longue haleine que 1a Comnrrn&ut6 Va porrrouivro dans .le cou-
rant des prochainos  ann6ss.
2. r,{. ursE n'I.?J.,l,Cp  D,U TAqIr-' pouAi{rEn, pol{t{uN (TDC)
$ge*g-*9=P9
L,e tarlf  douanier comnun ("tarff  srt6riburtt) a 6td 6tab1i en
rbgle g6n6ra3.o sux J.a bdge ito 1a moysnng arithrr6tiquo d.os- tirolts cls chacun
aes Sii sn vigge; au 1or janvior tp|J  -^Dane lrenbemble les d'roits du TDC
qui eor.ont mis.on appl-icetion".. to.7/l/t258 sont pLus bas que coux dos tarifs
nationaux frangaie it  itat.iSn,l i,Ii  son{ trrar,contre  assou comparabL.es 3,.eeux
du tarif  allomancl. of un pou plus'61evde do coux du 3onelux' Par raBport
aux autres grancls pays inOusirisls le SDC d,oit 6tre coneid.6rd conno un
tarif  faibLemsnt Biolscteur :  son. taux noyon -  conpte tn19 *9 Konnody Round'
ost d.o trI4y'"t alors guo La d.onn6s'corresponclants eat d'o 17 ,Vo pour 1os










CaLondrier d.e:ild miee, oil anplication du TDC
Ei=  s==  ===  =s==EE-E
,  Lraltgirenont dos taJeifs natlonaurc gur Is IDC de baes sofa rdalisd
au 1sr juiLlet. iar wr troibibrno ot.Oeririor rapproobonont: Lt6cart ontre
le TDC st tee tarifs  nat'ionaux avait d.6jb, falt  S.tobjet dtuns BrsnlErb.
r6duotion ag 34" au 1sr ja.nwior.'1951 et d.tuno cleuxtbmo r6cluotion'd'e,'n6nb
anBlor:r au 1s!" ju11.Lot 1953. ,  :  :  . 
,
arr/r{-4-

















(t ) les d.roits d.u tarif  d.ouanier oommun ont 6t6 app3.lqu6s immdd.iatoment
lorsquc Les d'roits nationat"H au 1'1 '1957 ne sten 6cartaibnt pas de
BLus d.e 1!y'o.
Lrs tarif  douanier appLigu6 vgrs ltertdrieur art 1er Juf1l9!-!!68
E=a=E=rEs===--=il=f  t€==*==s=*rt===54===e=!l==3-ggs==si==4===E-a=s
Comme au ndme mor:nsnt d.e la mise en p3.aoe d.u TDC l"a Conmr:naut6
effoctuora Les pronibres r6d.uctions  d.6cid6eE  d.ans Lo oadee clu Kennody
Roqnd., 1e tarif  guo 1a Corununaut€  appliquora vie-a.-vis de lroxt6riour
i  Bariir iLu 1er juill"et sera ls'fl0-&.irninu6 ee 4C/" d.os rdduotione  oonve-
nues lors d.e La n6gociation  tlo Gen&vo'
f,s tabloau vI d.onno por:r los m6mes procl.uits repris-d.ans le
tabJ.oau IfI  cts la pago 2 (niveau dos"cLroits d.e douane on 1,958 d'ans 1os
pays membres) 1os droits appliqu6s actueLLement  par' Los Etats msmbros
'tris-a-vis cLo Ltoxt6riour, 1o tarif  qui sora aBpliqud d partir ilu 1or
juillet  1968, ainsi quo 1o tarif  qui eera appliqud en 1972, crost-b.-
d.irs au moment otr soront int6gralomont mises on oou\rro Los r6d.uotions
d.u Kenned.y Round..
&e tabJ.oau VII roprond. les n6mes d-onn6os vontil6oe'par soctour.
VI. farif  douanior r6eultant d.u Konnody Round.
D-
Procluits farifs oxt6riours
Ia voills clu 1sr
nationaux h.


















































































a. 11 thm6tiqueE.  . s'oc* orietrl eb. dss t'arlf s nat i onatx
actuoLs tl.u flDC ari 1.7.68'et au 1.1.72
$sotor:rs Sarlfs sxt6rlou:rs nationaux &
















Chlrnio  11 ,5 Textiles  1316
Mindraux & ndtaux  BrB
M6canique  1Or5
















Total ind.ustrio  11r0 11 ,2 14'4 1:3t8 1o r7 ?R I tJ
D€veloppgmont d.u c orurgrg€ rerrtra-c ommtmbut aire
La r6aLisation progtressive d.e 1l'rrnion d.ouani0re  nf a null.emont
onp0cb6 un iLdveloppement  rapid.o d.tr comneros extra-conmunautairo, Celui-oi
a pratiquement d.oub16 on valsui Entro t95B of 1967t en on:rogistrant  atos
progrbs particulibremont sonsiblos pour co qui concorne los rcl.ations
oorunoroialos avsa .loe pays ito L f Elropo 0riontaLo of avoo los pays en voie
d.e cl6voLopBeraentr notanment 1os EAMA.  ,r.








BtatF non aspocids d.tAfriquo
Am6fiquo latlne

















'  1 '546 ':
3.608 i,': 2.908
.| .048.,; ' 
1 .647





















Lrapplication clu TDC rond n6csssairo uno harnonisatlon clos l6gis-
lations d.ouanibros dss Six.  1L slagit d.rassurer gue toute marcha,nd.iao  En-
trant clans .La .C.ommunautd recerna un traitenent d.ouanior gLoba1 itLontiquo
que3. quo goit Ie point ilu tsnitoirs  d.ouanier oi. sreffeotuo cette rentr6o.
$ril  nren €tait pas ainsi, Les procluits des pays tie:rs p6nbtro:raient par 1o
pays ot. 1o traitonont d.ouanior oet 1s plus favorabJ.oe  Bour so rdpancl.ro onsuite
ilans touto 1a Comrn:naut6. .ll cstte fin,  La Conniegion  e r6ceffnont pr6sent6 au
Coneoil uno s6:rio d.e propositions qui rl.erraient Etre a*r0t6oe avant 1o lor juil}:t.-6-
II.  tA LTIRF ff[,R0u{.,{1qT0{*p,S,  PBOqinTS AeaIc0LEs
La r€alisation cle Ia }ibre circulation des narchandises est un
procosorle aontinu et progreeeif. lour les prod,uits agricoles ltapplica-'
tion du tDC nta en g6n6ra1 pas La n8ne signification d.6cisive que pour
1ee prod.uits incl.ustriels, paroo que Ia lib6ra1isation  cLes 6cbanges est
fonction d'e Ia miee en vigueur graduelle d'e ltorgenlsation conmune  de
march6. Ires premibres mesures & ce oujet se sont souvent limit6es 5, uner
harnonieation ilqs clispositions ooncernant les noyens d.raction tele  qu€)
pr6lbvemonts et prix mlnima 3, llimportation, normal.isation,  restltution
d lte:cBortation st interventions eur Lo naroh6 int6rior.rr.  Dans une
cleuxibne phaso 1oe prix eont unifi6s, J-a lib6raLisation  intracoutnunau-
taire et J,o financement comnun sont aohgv6e. Co procoseug slest r6a1is€i
selon un rq4hns variarrt d.lun gootour b ltautro (voir tabLeau'I).
:
Ire oaLond.risr  d.o 1a mise on placo du TDC pour 1es prod'uite
inilustrio].s et a4ricoles nra pas 6t6 identiquo of pour les derniers 1o
rythrne a m8me vari6 selon Los sectsurs. En gdntiral iL nly a pas eu
dtacc6ldration de,ltaLignenent dos ta.r.ifs nationar.s eur 1o TDC et 1o
oalenclriet pr6vu au Trait6 a 6t6 suivi.  Ainsi Ie premier xapproohenent
ae 3Vo a ou lieu au 1or janvior 1951 et l-o d.euxilms rapproohoment 6ga1e-'
nent d,o 3V/t a'e 1er janvi*  1965. Pour Les o6r6a1oe, 1o riz,  le porc,
oeufs et volaj.l.lo, 1os'produits Laitiers, ltbuile d.lolivo of le sucrs
Les d.roits Q'e doua,ne ont 6t6 eubstitu6 par un r6gimo de pr6l.bvements.
Pour guolquos fr:uits et l6gurnoe inportants 1o TDC a 6td d6jE appLieud
au ler janvior 1967t polrx 1os autres prod.uits d,o ce sootsr.u l.talignenent
est pr6vu srr'1er Juillet  1958. .Pour les.huiLes vdgdtalos IeTDC a 6t6
app3.iqu6 au tor juilJ-et 1967t tbnd.is gue pour La viand.o bovine lraLigne-'
mont est pr€'\ru au monont d.o Lrontr6o en viguer.r clu prir,uniquo. &r p1us,
potr plusieurs proilu.its agricoloa los acoordg dtasgociation ont pr€rnr
ltentr6e aec6L6rde d.u tDC. Ainsi i.E tarif  a 6t6 apBliqu6 d partir  d.u
lor juin 1964 por:r ls oafd ot Lo caosor ot qu€lguoe 6pio9e tropiOa.os,
9t D. partlt  ctu 1er Janvier 1968 pour Le tabao brut.
.../...-1 -
Ainsi 47 ,q, d.e la procluotion agricole et 49 ,1y'e Aos.6changps
intraoommunautaires  ont 6t6 lib6ra1is6s avant 1e 1  JuilLet 1968, Aprbs
Lrentr6e en viguer.rr,des prix oonmuns porrr. Le suorel Les prod,uite lq.itiars
of la viand.e,bovine oos Bouroentages seront respectivement 85,1 geft
75r4" (voir tableau II).
Deux 6vbnernente importants pour 1a llbre oiroulstion cles pro-
d.uits ag:ricoles marquoront on effet le 1er Juille+ 1968 t
- ll6tablissement d.tuno organieation oommune d.eg marob6s d.ans Lo sooteur
dos plantes vivantes Et cles produits de La fLgriqulture.
L,o r6gino pr6nr inclut uno normalisatlon d.o oertatns procluits, la Lib6-
ration cl.os 6changos intracomnunautalros, 1'application d.u fDCn r:n prix
ninimum D. lloxpo:rtatipn pour 1os bulbss.. L,a coordination de La poLi-
tiquo conmsrcialo set pr6vuo por:r le 1or janvlet 19691
- lrapp}ication  d.o r6gimo cl.ri prix r:niquo d.ane Le secteur EEI9.
Dopuis une ann6o cortainos mosuros d.rorganlsation oomnuno d.6s march6g
dtaiont'd.6je eppllqu6es; 1o naroh6.du sucro ontrs naintonant dans la
d.ouxibmo phase avoc des ilispositions transltoiros on vlguour tlurant Ios
? ann6os suivantos. Pondant oette p6riod.o Ia librs circulation des pro-
d.uits igt  assur6e ainsi gue 1o finanoonent communautaire mais la garantie
d.o prix st d.ldcoulsnent reste limit6o solon un d,oubLe systBno de quota
par Etat membrs et par ontreprise of d.lr:no 6vontuello poroeption d.runo
cotisation i  1a prod.uctlon Bour les quantit6s prod.uites bors guota. I,s
prlx ind.ioati.f por.r 1o suclo blana est fix6 e 22.3, IJ.Ci./1O0kg 9t Lo
prix d.tlntorvention  e" 21 ,231 1o prir  ninimurn potr 1es bottoravss ttg:laseosrf
d 17 Wft.  et A, 10 uC/T. por.rr los bottoravEs  ttd.omi-maigroott.
Le fait  quo La r6aliEation d.e 1a librs  circuLation d.os marchandisoe est un
proooseuer prolrossif est confirm6 par Lo fait  quo mOmo aprds le 1er jui3,J.et
1958 los march6s agrloolee no p"6"unteront pas enoore toutee 1os oaxact6-
ristiquos d.tun narch6 int6rieuq :
- pond.ant un an au maximuml Ies cortificate ilrimportation et cLlorportation
no seront valables guo d.ans Lo pays msnbro ot. i1s auront 6t6 d.61ivr6s"
Ces oortificats por:mont d.loutre part 6tre d.omand.6s par toute p€rsonne
int6resg6e quol quo soit 1o 1leu do gon 6tablissenent d.ane La Commr:naut61
t  t  t/  t  c c!?-
-  en ce qui concorno Ie beurro of La poucl.re clo lait  6cr6m6, J.es correctlfs
appliqu6e jusqurau'ler awil- 1969 au prlx dtintsrvention pour:la 3oIgique,,
La trbanoe, Le Lrrxembourg et lrAllemagne sont conpens6s Lors des 6changos
intracomnunautaires  et d.ans Le comnorce avec 1os pays tiers,
- enfinr conme pour le sectsur ind.ustriel, Ltharnonisation fiscale, et
des lEgislations d.ouanidres et sanitaires (notanment v6t6rinaireg ot
al.imentaires) reste encore & faire.
Pour le solcl.e d.eo prod.uits cLe Llannoxe ff  d.u Trait6,  d.onc pour
les prod.uits agricoles por:r }esquels ne d.ovaient pas 6tre faitos des pro-
positions d.torgunisation conmuno (voir tabl.eau I)  fa Commission a propos6
en mars d.ernier la libro circulation des ma.rchand.ises, conportant d.ans Los
dchangeq intraoonmunautairas, ltaboLition d.os rostriotions quantitativos
d.es d.roits d.e douane ou mosures d.teffet 6quivalont, d.u recours aux prix
minimar ainsi que lrappl.ication  d.u TDca partir  d.u, 1er juillot  1968. En
outre l tinterdiotlon & oetto date do touto rostriction quantitative ou d.o
la perception cle touto taxe d.reffet dquiralent i  un. d.roit de d.ouano pour







Rdsto A, souligner que los concessions faites lors du Konned.y
Round dans 1o secteur agricole et d.ont lrentr6e on viguour est pr6.me
au 1or juilLot  1958 ne sont pas limltdss aux prod.uits du.rtsold,err. Alnsi
uno r6d.uction d.e 2/5 seya par CIxemplo appliqu6o au tarif  pour 1o tabac
















































tl l_il. 0(li,i.siii L A .1I'A'i"tJi::. DANs 0f  $ill.lll'  T0tiTilf,'oI s  i L A F.,,lflLr,
r:)i.jrL(il.jf"{ r-ittii)iiI'j'S l)ii Cli FliiIt-EiiF:i\l'ir (  N0TAr4:4iiit]T Li: i/iiir.l-,
i*[S iTiiijITS A EN.5IJi,iINCLlt.r [-'  ANI\I,JAS., LA CAFT IT  LiI.S
,iltlnr:.TS (  ri.rLP[5 ETC.. )  Di: 5UC;iiti:f,:Iii:.
tl
It
irti.jj-i u,fii :-itUL)LiITS PIIUR LE56i{"ill"L$  l.rli\}H {:ifl{iAi\iSp.TI0l{ 0Oi'i"iUNi:-  L.)ii.
iiAlif,l-iil. [:ST liilj ilIS(lli.5SI UN (.riJ "jiiRA Pli:iiPUSEE  e T P0Uit LeS 5 PR(iiii.]i1';c
Ci ii.*c {11-DCSSTJS, IL  N'  Y AUliA. DAII DEI CHANUTifiENT Al..l iilii  .jtJiL.L['i-
i :)6,i S-\iiF ,'if NTI trN Ct'NTRAI itI  DANS 0F.']"f il  rl!C]Tf .  D0NCr iiirl IitGL?-
Ljl.NijiiALI., LIS i)RtlITS l]E DuUA.N'iU l]RtitSiiirlTS RUSl'ENT 1f'JCFtANL'iIS
iJi]IJii LT5 iJCHAN('ilS iNTRACOi}Ji;i.ii\IAIJTI\IHii:5 (  LES DIiOiTS RISIDUI:L];
StJNI' DE 25 U/A DE CEUX EN VlO,LJIiUii tlN I E 58 ) .  POUR LIS  PFIODLJi i'S
"f FIANSFoFii'"iils  A :]ASE DE FRLiITs ti'f  LIuUi'iESr UNE LItsERATioi!  DES
[ciiANcj[s INTRACOi\ii,]UNAUTAI  Rf S A Li EU Al.J I ER JUI LLET 1968.
' t  ill  Cb- 0UI. CONCE,RN.E LfS DR0iTS ilI,S-A-VIS DES PA,YS TIEfis POUR
tl
LTS,I]UE,LS D[S C.I]NCESSIONS ONl' UTE I.'AITES Ail KEi'INEI]Y ROIJND
(. POUR L[S PiTUDUITS ' f  SOLDI I t  iiT L.US FRI.JITS ET L[GTJi'i[S
TK$,NSFON}:ES )  LES iIUDALITES DI  APPLiCATICi! PEUVII.NT SE TIF-St.Ji"i[,R
C
ALLt:!;F\\r\lii  A.LiuNEiliilNT DltS DRCTiTS NIATI0NAUX VERS LtS  -r'Ai-,X
IT  PREVL.]5 PAR LE P80'f00CLE  Dt.l KEi{i\EDY ROi-ir\li, L0fiSG)('li
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III.  tA TIBRB CIRCULIITION  DES TRAVAIII..EtIFS '
Pour.tenir compte de 1'acc6l6ration  intervenue dans la mise en place
d.e Ltunion douanibre et garantir la rdalisation  simuLtan6e  des fonclements
eesentiels de Ia Communaut6,  la Connrission a propos€ d.be avril L957, qtre lg
Iibre ciroul vailleurs soit int6 is€e e.
et1
Pour ites raisons tenant aux 6ch6a^noes constitutionnelles  qui ind€res-
sent actuellernent  d.iff6rents  payg membres, la rdunion du Coneeil d.e $lnistres
consacr6e  arrx affaires sociales gtri devait se tenir avant la fin du mois de
juial pour d6lib6rer sur les propoeitions de la Conmission, a d.6 €tre remise
au mois ile juillet.
Ltdchdance du ]er juitlet  ne,pourra donc €tre respect6e au moins for-
mellement, ce qui ntexolut pas gu.funa cldoieion positive puisse intervenir dbs
le mois cle juill.et.
'Dans ce'cas, la libre circulation des travailleurs - enbryon drune
6:.toyeniret6'euioij6'ennb clii'travdill'buf"'couununautaire  - serait rdaLie6e avec
presclue un an et deni d.ravance sug, i.e calendrier prdmr par Le Trait6.
Les'propositions que la Commission a pr6eentdes  au Conseil dermaient
parachever }e dispositif actuellement en vigueur en supprima.nt  1es derraidres
restrictions ou discriminations  qui encore subsistent.
Les dispositions essentielles et les progrls Les plus importa,nts par
rapport i  }a rfglementation en vigueur, concernent tout dtabord la suppression
d6finitive  d.ri la "prpritd nationaLetr - otest-a,-dire de la position privil6$i6e
d.es nattonaux par rapport au:r rensortissants des autres Etats membres - d.ans
l'accbs b. Itemploi. Les d.ispositions en vigueur ont cl6ji, aboli, en principet
cette priorit6, mais une clause de eauvegard"e'permet i, chaqtre Etat membre d.e
la r$tablir i, titre  provisoire dans les rdgions ou profeqsions d.6clar6es ex-
c6dentaires en maindr oeu\,:Pe.
Leg nouvelles cliepositions ne donneraient plus eette possibilit€ tout
en prevoiarit 'Aes'fi'elures d.e{dnt peimettr6'ijnc6 itrtervefrtfdn rdgulatrice en '
cas d:e risques g"aves por:r le niveau cLe vie et d'renploi.
Comme, par ailleurs, le permis d.e travaiL serait supprim6, ltaccbs
l, ltemploi serait d.6sorrnais ouvert aux resgortiesants d.es autres Ftats mem-
bres d.ans les mOnes contlitions  quraux nationaux.
Cette €gaLit6 d.e traitenent avec les travallletrrs nationaux srdtend
6galement i  dfautree domaineE 1i6s b lrexercice drrrn enploi. Crestainsir P&3
exemple, que La clause dravoir travai1l6 pend.ant 3 ans dans l.a m6me entre-
prise avant de b6n6ficier du droit dt6ligibilit6  tlans Lee organes do repr6-
sentation du personnel devrait 6tre supprim6e.
Les dispositions en viguer:r ont d6jd r6eolu. sur le plan iuridigue Ie
problbrne de Ia rrpriorit€ communautairerr - A. savoir la position privil6gi6e
des travailleurs comnunautaires par rapport aux travailLeurs ressortissants
cle pays tiers - recontraissant ar:x travai].leurs cltun Etat membre dang un autre
Etat membre le m$me traitement et d.onc la mOme prioritd clont b€ndficient 1es
nationaux  d.e oe dernier Etat.
!.-II-
Les propositions d.e la Corunission repretment cette soLution en pr6-
voyant un d.ispositif clont le but eet d.e faire en sorte gue tout travailleur
ddsirerr:c  droccuper un emploi dans un Etat membre autre que le sien soit assurd
que Ba oandid.ature sera prdsent6e ar:x employgurs  au m6rre titre  gue celle d.es
demand.eurs dremploi nadionaux arra^nt guri 16r.rr offre dtemploi ne soit adress6e
i  des pays tiers.
Les propositions d.e la CommisBion visent 1a r6alisation  de Ia  libre
circulatioo i"uo" sa phase finale et d.6finitive.  Une prernilre 6tape dans Ia
voie d,e la Libdration des mouvements intra-communautaires avait 6t6 franchie
par Ie rBglement n. 151 adopt6 par le Conseil Ie 15 aott tl61 et qui ftt
appi-igu6 du ler eeptembre Lp61 au l0 arrril L964. La der:rcibme 6taper qui es.t
actuellement  en courE,, a oommenc6 Le ler mai l)5Q avec Ie rbglement n. 38/64,
adopt6 par le Conseil Le 25 mars 1954.
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0IRCIIIATTON  Dffi tRAVATLLEIJRS  IIPWS SON niTnF,E m{ VTGUEI'R oge]-tgel}
(Prerniers pefinis de travatl d.6i.ivr6s' anx travailleurs des Etats mem-
bres A. ltint6rier:r de la Commruraut6)
0. E. E. dont ftalie
L96L
t962,
1963
Lg64
Lg65
Lg66
L957
Moyenne annuelle
Lg6r-L967
292'494
28t.549
231.701
24D.3gO
3t7.927
260.6L9
12g. t3B
25O.4OO
233.249
'22L.L73
L77.572
180.137
2r4.L85
2L6.357
9L..6M
195.300
Ann€e